Effect of Pre-Hospital Use of the Assessment of Blood Consumption Score and Pre-Thawed Fresh Frozen Plasma on Resuscitation and Trauma Mortality.
Early blood product resuscitation reduces trauma patient mortality from hemorrhage. This mortality benefit depends on a system that can rapidly identify actively bleeding patients, initiate massive transfusion protocol (MTP), and mobilize resources to the bedside. We hypothesized that process improvement efforts that identify patients early and mobilize appropriate blood products to the bedside for immediate use would improve mortality. Pre-implementation, MTP activation was at the discretion of the trauma surgeon, and only PRBCs were immediately available. In June 2016, the Assessment of Blood Consumption (ABC) score was incorporated in our pre-hospital triage process, and a process for thawed plasma to be available was developed. We performed a retrospective review of patients who were hypotensive on arrival or had MTP activated. We compared mortality and MTP component ratios 15 months pre- vs 15 months post-implementation. Activations of MTP increased 6-fold, while the specificity of the process remained the same. In patients receiving MTP, appropriate blood product transfusion ratios increased 44%. Overall and penetrating trauma mortality improved by 23% and 41%, respectively. When divided by the Injury Severity Score (ISS), penetrating trauma mortality decreased by 65% for the ISS subgroup 15 to 24 and by 38% for ISS subgroup ≥ 25. Length of stay, ICU length of stay, and readmission rates were not significantly different. Delivery of balanced blood product resuscitation is essential to confer mortality benefits. Process improvement directed at early recognition of the hemorrhagic patient, immediate product availability, and product delivery to the bedside for transfusion allows for mortality reduction without increased resource use.